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“Sherrie” a filly who was Grand Champion Filly at the 1981
Expo was bred and shown by the Orndorff family. Sherrie is
now owned by Pheasant Hollow Farm. Pictured here with
owner JoanneKinsey, Sherrie is valued at $lO,OOO.

Orndorffs
(Continued from Page A2O)

people, he is very particular what
he buys for Pine Valley Ranch. His
horses haven’t won any classes at
the Farm Show yet, but he is
continually improving his breeding
stock throughcertain bloodlines.

Everyone in the Orndorff family
seems to be involved in the horse
business. Having fanned with
horses, L.B. does all his own vet
work, breeding, and foaling. His
wife Regina handles all the horses
and helps L.B. at breeding time.
Their youngest daughter Molly is
the 1981 Pa. Draft Horse and Mule
Breeders Qtieen. Their son

L.B. andRegina have no interest
m getting into pulling teams, but
they are very interested in in-
creasing their broodmare numbers
and working with some hitching
teams. They hope to get their
broodmare herd to ten to fifteen
mares.

Then, says L.8., ‘Tm going to
get out of the livestock business.
I’ll stop fanning almost 300 acres,
and just making a living off my
horses. I’ll liquidatethe machinery
and use the horses to do more of
the work around, here. I’ll just
kinda’ slowdown.”

Bradley and othei daughter Mary But with L.B.’s positive attitude,'
Kay, all work with the horses since a 2-year-old grandson Eric to
the Orndorff horses are also called train as a horseman, and all those
upon for parades, store beautiful Belgian horses in his
promotions, and even to bring front pasture, it is doubtful if L.B.
Santa Claus to town at Christmas Orndorff willever slow down,
time.
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A source of
Financial Energy for Farmers
FARMERS AgCREDIT has resources and
local know-how ... for whatever kind of
farming you are engaged in . . . and for
whatever your financial needs may be.
Call on us. George M. I ewis, President.
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FREE GRASS
CATCHER *

WHEN YOU BUY
AN 8 OR 1
SiMPLICIT
LAWN TR
* OR BUY A S

BLADE AT
*lOO OFF LIS
PRICE

* OR A
SNOW BLOWI
AT *250
OFFLIST
PRICE

Put yourself behind the wheel ofa performance proven
Simplicity lawn tractor and save on a big 5-bushel
grass catcher absolutely free' Dependable Briggs &

Stratton engines, rugged, new 5-speed transmission,
adjustable free-floating mower that resists scalping,
all-steel frame and much more. Optional headlights,
snow blade and dump cart. Here's an offeryou can’t
afford to pass up. Si!

8 HP. Model List *1695 H. HP. Model List *lB5O
Sale Price; *1475 Sale Price: *1575

You Save: *220 You Save; *275

★ PLUS FREE CATCHER ★ PLUS FREE CATCHER
w
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SAVEUPTD
"1 14 H.P. HYDRO WITH

| I 42" MOWER
List: *4250

Super
SaleWHEN YOU BUY

*3lOO

HURRY.-.Offer Good Through Month of January 'Based on Mfr List Price

Buy any one of the 7100 Series Simplicity garden
tractors right now and enjoy big savings. Your choice
of 12,16,17 or 19 hp—all featuring the Simplicity
free-floating mowerfora velvet-smooth cut, everytime.
Choose the speed and power package you need
for a full range of lawn and garden chores with
optional attachments. But hurry—this is r 'imited
time offer.
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